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o fAdierisýeets meaâsured scle lx»Wyers-LIegisato.

To SbordüateGranes. ver largely comiposea of lawyersTo Sborb.ite ranes. and he generally entertained opin
Belivingtha a nw lfe wuldion that mnen are eelected for theselievg a.wakene inewSubordinate high places heeause of their peculiarGr agsweedaccouof nterfitnese as statesmen, implies thatmeetngs ec o ppearointhe ol-there is some vit-I conneetion ho-meetns ofte BULLpeain ehelween legal lore and statesmanslnp.umns ifithe LeveryGra e oNothing iB further from, the trutli.deqided toivt vr ruet The history of the British Parlia-'appoint a correspondent whosee Cuty nient and the American Congresit shall be to send us at staùed inter- aliko show many shining exampiesvals some item respecting the of great stâtesmen who were notGrange for publication. This would lawere. The great constitutionalserve to increase the interestof mem- reforme which have biessed bothbers in their own Grange and also countries and the greater part of thegive them an opportunîty of learn- radical and salutary legisiation for

ing what was being done by their the good ot the whole peoplebrethien in other parts of the Dom- have not originated with the legal
inio. W knw terearemany profession. lhe habits of specialPatrons Who wouid willingly send aigntwhhteprfsoal

utemeteir lafaid wyer ieeesarily-perhaps,uncon.ter.contributions would appear sciously fàlls-are unfavorable toin print in au uneeemly fashion, the coneideration of questions on thebut -none need hesitate .ou this broad principles of "h eeaaccount for we promise that welfare." "h eeaever communication shall be The professional iawyebwing,
read over carefully and corrected, .teia a ieg eatrt, i
when necessary, before beîng 'nt rththe ash reprentative of that

sinto teyhnde o the prnte w e which "is than that whîch ouglat to
inctereiy ope o wi tinakthis rbe ; hence ho frequently resiets -with
fnattertingond eaction asurail the enbtlety of logic reforme
flraest meetadtk cina which consist in a change of what

we hve sggeeed.existe. Opposition to a change ofWe aiso wieh to ask- the Secre any bill which proposes a check totaries of Granges to eend us the the rapacity of corporations cannameî of from one to ton good far- readily lie accountod for on thismers in their neighborhiood, who ground.
are not Patrons oi. Husbandry, We are not disposed, perhaps, tobut who wouid lie !ery desirable nak-e proper allowance for the in-

acqesitons.audto hom e cuidfluence of early and speeiai1 train-mail a saniple copy of the BuLLETIN ing in the dust of courts. A dleartwithout foar of them inaking use of ht;a, a cool judgmsizt, and auOur prices to the prejuaico ot the 1.nzest hewit, are the three things8
Order,for webeliovedid the yeomen needful. Do we find thieinu ntof Canada but io-htly understand the court-roomn? May the tiinethe principles an'à objecte of the neyer corne when lawyers cesse toGrange, few indeed would remai ' ea ciep r norlgs

aloo an reuse o as111inraisig lation, but Go hasten the tinuethoie following agricultural pursuits 1'when their numbors shail cease toctothe levol of othercalhinge; aud we overbalance the reproseutatives of tclaim that the BULLIi contains ail other occupations of mon. I
true Grange sentiment andd jean In view of what we have saidhonest exponent of our Order. tle path of duty of our readers lies b

inte direction of supporting at s
The portais of the Grange shonld the poles, mon of broad viewe,Î i

lie guarded with the stricteet practicaiiy identified with sonueE
fldelity. productive iudustry.q

necatise in union thero le - between -0 Jabor au aitl. Eand iu the. a gregatiorio ot sBuge entfa ctnt n 1
much can ho done rgl sntfrdtaadth

le co-operationïri4ctiJ,âbe. sooner we commence to iay ona
It i not not~ a utfirra hand the more easy it will bEati o ilýîýàtëble but for us, and the beet and surest coin

Yege.but ~ duty. p iv-bnation is the co-operativ* mv
I& coop'-eration ga#ee~ ground,? meut. Laborers, the common t.e

~ srîde4nd overof uxnaityand justice prochain
aloud thàtthiB co-opelràtioibW ias i:hi êÈlotli only, anéhor.."Of*, Dyj~

whch w 7 au guide. Our veesel sa;fEericiaily owiugÀto'tho ppr< prt;,ýwith od fie adfa
tunities frniàhed.fiori ïï 4pr dew sai rabth Mm
ment by the- Orde'r of .atosfIand. fLot us thon ail'gie- a helïý
Huebandry. The true science Of ing hand i assisting the officer
CO operation je a subject into which and crew of thîs good ship, "go.we muet ail look and mako our- operation."
selves acquainted with, 80 that-we Lot us one aud ail lay hoid 0o
shall understa-nd its objecte in re- the capabiities and possibilities O:gard to its beang Supon sociQty. co-operation. Every Grange cau
The true principle Of tis co-Oper-- use it to manifold advantage.

ative movementy is the I greatest Every nleighborhood can combine
amount of good to the many and to share ite bleesings. It le this
iaot to the few." It is eaid the ie that can maintain our rights
iaBt enexny to overcomo je Death, and secure Our rightful share of the
with hlm Mamimon keepe compauy producte of our soil aud our indue.
teo perlsh not long before, aLnd when try. It 18 this aione that can ward
thaýt idol is dostroyed man will off the baneful effecte, of monopoly
immediatiily become the inventor and successtuly beard thie lion lu
suc' posseseor of lite. We shahl his den.
flot witness the coneummnation in
our day, but we may have the satis- denetPoicaAto.
faction of Jiastening ite ,approach, denetPotiaAton
ECnd may behoid some larger portion
than at presont. The poo.r haborers, If there ever was a tixne in the
as soon as they combine fra gi91ven hietory of this countr that inde-objeet, eau eievate themEý!ves wt edn oigwsrealy neceseary
very littie aid from capital if they for the, weIfare aùd,, .otection of
oniy wili. Orgsnizo4 *union le the the e ~l.le tat this
philosophers' stone that turne ail tume. fth:Cand1 atoe who are
things into gold. The fundaniental generally nomiuated for varions
difficuhty of society le the iack offices, wero a class of taon who
of human brotherhood. We pray, wouid vote and work while iu.
IThy lringdom corne, Thy will ho office for juet aud equitabie hawe0'

doune," &c., and for the end 'if al aud manifeet au 'interest ïLu the
those circies of which wo complain welfare of the people they represeut,
and whlch exist. When we are there would ho hesB uocessity for
united in will and actionsnd objecte, independent voting; but instead, a
aild.PuTposes, the power of redernp- majority of our legisiatore have for
tion wii flot lie far distant. That years worked to build up gioeantic
co-operation will show the way aud and dangerous nionopolies and cor-
le the only movomont which eau porations.
save us is qulte apparent. Let liber- If the farmiers of thie country
ty, equality and raternity guide us ever accomplish some of the most
hand in hand until the social important objecte they have in vlew
science problem is soived, and they must vote into office such
theA wo may hope and look for- men as they have good assurance
ward to the good iie comlng. will work for their intorests. If
Social science is the most import-, the party a farmer brâlongs te, doee
sut quesltion affecting the iahoring not nominsate men for offies of im-
population of this -or any other portance, who are true to the in -
country. lt je to their intereste that tereste of the farming cises aud the
they should have a thorough know- people generally, aud some other
ledge of its workingas l every party &oes nomna-te a good, true,
brauch of irdustry. Udnucation je h ouest, capable man for -he saime
hocoming a nocessity, as thies sj1 office, theu every -fàarmei o.ught .te
science principle je workzingits way be iudepondent-to vote for the best
into the minds of the people asud and trueet mnu. Wheuever a man
menibers of our Order,; couse- loffl his influence in his party by1
quenthy it hecomus a necessity that scratchlg the name of a monopoly
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office somè of che wvoret sand rost
dan'gerouâ mon; mon more te ho
dreadod than convicts. So long aa
the jeophe continue te, support them
thora willibe no inducement ,for
them to cease their plunderi'ng.
sche " es. Abdhwinjures i
alikee?-aud a good ljaw benefits al
alike,,n. o r-iatter which Party eng:tt
thé haw, .It .ià ïthedèôïé to the,

~î'viege aw ôe t.À Party-
bnre je a ýmore ahadcw; the prin-
cipies otf the party u wLat it
doos is the substance.

A mian who, votes for a monopo-
hy candidate bocause ho belonge I;o
hie party, sud je not independent
enou gli to, vote for a good,true eau -
didâte for the sanie office because
ho belongs to suother political
Party, le a alave te a Party nanie
and the sooner ho frees himeif
trom that condition of slavery the
botter it willibe for hinsoît
and the country.' A farmer
lateiy said that hohad supported
muen for office who ho did not ho-
lieve -x-ere welh qualified for the
office, politicaliy hontest or would
wvork for the interest of the people
generalIy,just because thoy belong-
ed te hie party, but ho did not pro-
pose to, vote agalnst hie interest lu
liat way any more.
Whenover a convention of import-

auce jsecontrolledjby monopoiets or
their agente, sud -no mlntes sa
cardidate for office, it ià goneral]y
3afe to, conclude that the caudidaie
LonatOd le piedged to, their inter-
est and against the people. and it
not safe to vote for suel.-
Indepeudeut thinkingaction and

o0tiug le neces-cary te free the peu-
)le from the tyrauuy of corrupt
,.uge sud montopolies.

Be prompt and punctual to the
tour, lu attendine the meetin S of
,our Grange Negleet, oaees-
ose sud indiffereuce wil cause
isaster. ___

Lot it hokept in. mid, that the
r ranoe is a farmers organization,
nd was inetituted thraugh necesa-
by for their protection.

lu this day of oreauized edort
e ail feol that the larmers shonld,
:o1 lag bahiud, that our iuduetry ia
,heading one, sud that the iuter--
ts we have at etake demand uur

iseet sud hast planning. Uow
hllth we co-ope-ateîn ailthese pro-
esslive idEM Ydiwtffuterfectingc,
.0 machinervd of practicl organi-
ation ?
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